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row prevailing throughout the republic.
To a generous system at pensions provided
for those who fought and the families of
those who died that the union might be
preserved. To the glgantlo rebellion of ail
time courageously met 'and completely sub-due- d,

To the ahacklee of bondinen melted
In th red flames of war and to stara pre
served, and yet othere fixed. In the firman
ment 'ef freedom.

Mea ef the north, we come from battle
flelda consecrated to freedom with -- the
blood of your brave aona. We are the
custodians of your patriot dead, and eaoh
year oommamorata their deeda and decorate
their fraves with flowera. In their namea
and by their memories the disenfranchised
south appeals to you for Justice. Shall It
be said that your sons marched and fought
and died In valnT Bliall It be said that a
nation) can exist part slave and part free?
Are people free who are oroed to bear the
burdaa and yet are denied the highest
privilege of citlSenehlnT If It be true that
warrant tnay not be found In tha constitu-
tion te prevent dlsenfranchlsement, then we
baa; that 700 00 longer permit the dis-
franchised and oppressed la be estimated
for the purpose of Increasing the electoral
trenpht of their oppressors. Bunounded

by difficulties, striving in ain to be free,
they Instinctively turn to the brave, .true
roan Who hue said that be would not close
tha door of hope on a struggling race. The
southern republicans, are devoted to him
and wtll follow hint with all the affection
and enthusiasm with which tha "Old

' Ouard" followed Napoleon. They have un-

shaken faith in his superb courage, even
banded Justice) and nauilled honor.

Be has not been the pliable Instrument
ot any wian or set of men. He is the
creator, net the creature of public senti-
ment, fie Is not controlled by popular
clamor; but hew to the line, let the chips
fall where they may. He la not a. laggard,
do. opportunity on- - account of timid doubt
or annoying hesitation.. Ha la not a fol-
lower, but every loch a leader. Ha la not
an Imitator,' but ' thoroughly original,
guided aiene by a clear conception of right
and tha genius of common sense. He was
born te fulfill a mission, That mission In
part accomplished will be completed In
coming years-an- d Ms name shall go ring-in- s;

dowa Aba eenturlee with those of "the
immortal few who were not born to die.

In Kan tucky we have "contended against
principalities and power and tha rulers
of darkness." We have, In truth, fought
with all' manner of .beasts, not at Rphesus,
tmt aT Frankfort. We ars nerving our-
selves for the, eomlng conflict, and In
November next hope to break the chains
which ' partisan legislation has thrown

round fra and restore freedom to the state
which gave birth to Abraham Lincoln and
holds wittUA 114 bosom the ashes of Henry
Clay.

Cheer greeted' Chairman Cannon's an-

nouncement:.
'

. The ehalr recognised
Joseph? B. Cotton r Mlnneaoti," and

a' he added;- - - '1 take pleasure In
tntrodaMg: to yon) ene of these young-me-

of tha republic who ars doing' things,
tiettiea' feWaAsNom'taatloBi. '

Mft Ipotton has'W'vtflce and ha used It
His w4 another ot tKeepeeches that was
beard la Uie rmtsj oook of the hall, and
the fact thai .ley were; able' to hear tha
speaker caused 'thegallenea ed cheer re-
peatedly.-, Mr, Cottpn said:

Mr. Chhrniatt and Gentlemen of the Con-
vention: Responsive to the swelling chorus
of millions ot voices from all over the
republic we are here to name as our stand-
ard bearer tha rifted son of the Empire
state, who has. In his makeup ail the reso-
lute spirit and vigor of the Imperial west
and in whose veins courses the rloh, warm
blood of th dauntless southland; dom-
inating and seconding speecnes here are of
no moment, for his, nomination has already
been made by the American people them-
selves. Wa have only to select his running
mate, proclaim the doctrines of our faith,
and go forUr and "Vverwheitn onoa more
tha cohorts of a distracted, distempered'
and dismembered democracy. '

Our democratic friends fa this year of
grace are destined to be mora Idle dream-er-a

and only seers of visions. Dissentients,
they lack faith and have no Issue. Why,
just now thay are trying to let go of tha
'Orator ' of the Platte-- and his fustian

"Cross of Gold." They now say that free
liver U dead because tha Almighty put

too much gold In the lap of Old Mother
Earth. Forsaking; their traditions, they ao
longer champion free trade. They clamor
only for a republican revision of the Ping-le- y

tariff. Ha It come to this, that with
Chamberlain ef England they are at last
openly become protectionists? They now
seem really anxious to keep tha American
nag where It Is. and unmindful
of whether tha constitution follows ths
fas; or tha Has; follows tha constitution.
Truly, can any good thing; ooma out of
this damooratio ohaoaf la fifty history-rnekln- c

creative years, what policies,
or foreign, tisral or Industrial, ex- -

or constructive, have tha
Elveparty embodied Into tha national

or woven Into the fabrto of the
KpublieT An obstructionist always, It has

In spite of Itself, in a
national glory and greatness to which It
baa long slnoe oeaaed to contribute. Our
Vtirtle young nation presses on with undying
aaargy. Its footprints are everywhere. ItImprsssaa It character upon every land.It la unthinkable that at the vary threshold
of our world-wor- k tha American citizen
wtll again ax peri ment and imperil our allby turning over tha rains of government
to an Inconstant, Incapable and Inert de-
mocracy. To fulfill the republic's mighty
destiny, the guiding, shaping, controlling
spirit must and will be tha republican
party.

Obeying; a mandate both pleasing and
supreme, on behalf of the great state of
Minnesota aad tha mighty empire of the
northwest, whoee growth and prosperity
will over keep full paoa with tha giant
tread of tha nation Itself, I ealre to second
tha nomination ot that in'reptd leader, thatpotent statesman, that master workman
upon the greater republic, that tried,
trusted and Incomparable public servant
tha president now, the president again to
be Theodora Roosevelt.

The ball , began to grow oppressively
warm. The wind that for ,throa days
tad blown cool and fresh across tha lake
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had died, and the sun beat down on the
great Iron roof. Inside tha temperature
rose rapidly, and handkerchiefs and fans
war In demand.

Prolonged applause greeted the 'appear-
ance of Harry A. Cum ml rig, a colored
delegate from Maryland.

Mr. Cummlng made friendly with his
hearers In his opening; remark, that he
bad been admonished to be brief and In
tended to obey that advice. Ha said:

Mr. Chairman. Fellow Delegates of ths
Republican National Convention, Ladles
and Gentlemen: For the dletlngulshed honor
of seconding the nomination of that grand
type of the American cltisen, Theodore
Roosevelt, I am profoundly grateful.

"Br their fruits ve shall know them
Theodore Roosevelt brings to his party and
the nation at the close of his administra-
tion the precious fruits of three years' able
and faithful service. The solemn promise
made by him when gloom and distress
o'ershadowed the nation, when stout hearts
grew faint, when fears and misgivings
were abroad in the land, when the nation
bowed in tears for her fallen hero, that
promise made at a moet trying time In our
country's life, has been kept to the letter,
and he brings as an evidence of such the

and purposes of his martyredSlans fully developed and completed.
Ho Is above all things a true, honest, earn-
est, patriotic American cltlien . He Is a
leader of unflinching courage a man of
wisdom a man or action, tie is open ana
frank, free from Intrigue or concealment.
In his life and walk and conduct he stands
est, . Patriotic Amerk-a- cltlxerw He is a
Droao man, Droao in luwuect. unjuu in
sympathies, broad In soul, he lends a listen-
ing ear to the cry of the downtrodden and
oppressed, and with strong and ready arm
encircling tha weak and helpless he bids
them rise and hope and live.

With his nomination and election what an
Inspiring prospect opns up before the party
end the nation. With it will come new
efforts to promote a greater prosperity,
and a larger measure of happiness to all
who dwell within our borders.

With It will come that calm and peaceful
assurance that while prosperous, happy and
contented at home a wise, safs and skill-
ful dlnlnmacv ruards tnd protects our
every Interest throughout tha civilized
world. ' '

And flnallv with It will come an advanced
step towards the fulfillment of the great
mission ot the repuDiican parcy.

And that mission will not be performed
until every section of our constitution and
every amendment merooi snaji do re-
spected and made effective and until every
cltisen of every section, of every race and
of every religion shall . proclaim In one
grand chorus of that constitution, "Thou
art mv shield and buckler."

Ood grant .that . in our party's struggle
to reach that time, it may ever nave a man
to place before the American people for
their auffraara who has the ability, courage.
honesty and , aggressiveness of Theodora

A real ovation was given Mr.. Cummins
as he closed after a. few moments. Mr,
Cannon then advanced to the. front of
the platform and at 1:09 announced tha roll
call for nominations for president.'

Tha clerk began calling tha roll by"states.
When Alabama responded with, her. entire
vote for Roosevelt, there was a cheer. As
tha states followed .In .alphabetical order
and each response ended with the ..words
Theodore Roosevelt," the cheers .were re-

peated.
Wanted to Hear Roll Call.

- An effort was made by New Jersey to
suspend further calling of the ' roll, but
tha convention protested loudly. Senator
Piatt of New York had been on his feet to
make the announcement for his state, and
when his state; was icalled next, tha con-

vention became enthusiastic : At the an-

nouncement.: , Tetas Jalsogot .a' Cheer-a- s

C,- - A. Boynton made the anndbhcement tor'
Roosevelt - - '
TGnttehbaa'a response was sis: votes ."from
tha next: star In the banner of tho repuo--'

lie."? 1 i : ..! . .1 1 -

1. Chairman. Cannon- announced at the con-
clusion of the roll call that Theodora
Roosevelt had received tha entire vote fo
of the convention, 9M. and It only re-

mained for him to announce his nomination
for the presidency, by .the republican
parry, . . ; r ' !
. The enthusiasm, following, the announce-
ment of , tha chairman was .of , ta much
briefer duration than that which followed
jthe first cal, the sheers not lasting; over
two minutes, Mr. Cannon than . an-
nounced;! (V

VsuMtngr a Vleo President.
"Tha dark will ' call ' tha roll " for the

presentation of candidates for vice presi-
dent."

"Alabama," called tha clerk.
Mr. Hundley of Alabama, as before on

tha presidential roll, announced that his
state desired to waive Its right in favor
of tha state of Iowa.

This meant Senator Poltlver," who was
to deliver the nominating speech. In favor
of Senator Fairbanks of Indiana.

Mr. Dolllver mounted tha platform and
said In part:

Gentlemen of the Convention: The na-
tional republican convention, now nearly
ready to adjourn, has presented to the
world a moral spectacle of extraordinary
Interest and significance. It is a fine thing
to sea thousands of men, representing mil-
lions of people, fighting In the . political
arena for their favorite candidates and
contending valiantly for the success of
contradictory principles and conflicting doo-trlne- s.

Out of such a contest, with Its noise and
declamation. Its flying banners, its thunder
of the captains and ths shouting, the truth
often secures a vindication and the right
man cornea out victorious. Sometimes,
however, wisdom U lost In ths confusion
and more than one we have seen the
olalms of leadership swallowed up In con-
tention and strife.

We have the honor to belong to a con-
vention whose constituency. In every state
and territory, and In the Islands of the
sea, has dona Its thinking by quiet fire-
sides, undisturbed by clamor of any sort,
and .has si m pi Hod our responsibilities by
the. unmistakable terms of the credentials
which we hold at their hands.

Ws stand at the beginning of a new era,
and while the republican party leans upon
ths counsel of Its old leaders. It has not
hesitated to summon to the responsibili-
ties of house life the young men who have
been trained under their guidance to takeup the burdens which they are ready to
lay down and finish- the work whloh eomea
to them as an Inheritance of patriotism
and duty. This Is' the significance of the
nomination of Theodora Roosevelt and that
Is the explanation of the call which has
been made by tha republican party withouta dissenting voice upon Charles W. Fair-
banks to stand by tha side of tha president
In the guidance and leadership of tha re-
publican party.

While be has not sought to constrain tha
Judgment ot the convention, directly or in-
directly, he has kept himself free from the
affection which undervalues the dignity of
the second offloe In ths gift of tha American
people and I do not doubt that his heart
Las been touched by the voluntary expres-
sion of 'universal good wtll whloh has al-
ready chosen him as one of the standard
bearers of tha republican party of the
United States.

Tha offloe has sought the man and he
will bring to tha office tha commanding
personality of a statesman equal .to any
of the great responsibilities which belong
to our public affairs. A leader of thesenate, the champion of all the great pol-
icies which constituts ths Invincible record
of tha republican party during the last tsn
years, his name will become a tower of
strength to our cause, not ouly In his own
state, but everywhere throughout thecountry. A man of affairs the whole busi-
ness community shares tha confidence
whloh his political associates have reposed
In him from tha beginning of his publlo life.

The quiet. undemonstrative, popular
opinion which has given- tha republican
party a platform upon which all republic-
ans can stand with no dissenting voice,
here or anywhere, has long since antici-
pated - tha aotion of thla convention In
adding to the national republican ticket
the ium of Senator Fairbanks of Indiana.
I take pleasure In presenting his name,
honored everywhere throughout the United
States, as our candidate for vloe presi-
dent.. .

leaatar Dapew tceda.
When the applause subsided Mr. Cannon

recognised Senator Depew, whoaa appear-ane- a
on tha platform with Chairman Can-

non grasping his hand was tha Inspiration
for an outburst of applause,

"I Introduce, although It Is not neces-
sary," began Mr. Cannon, "not Senator,
but Chauacey Depew of New Tork."

A voice cried, "Have you had your din-
ner?"

"I ant about to say something about
tha dinners of the American people," re-

turned tha senator.
IBs speech- was In second of rha nomina-

tion of Fairbanks.
Ha' paid bis ' compliments to tha "coming

democratic convention.' That party was
ana of opportunities." It was waiting fur
bankruptcy tod peoilg. It rotuiiidad bin of
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.THE KINDEST CUT OF ALL
A genuine Pre-lnvenio- ry Clearance Sale

To certain extent like summer flowers, perish-

able kept long wilts unseasonable.

Yvp'tnlrr inventorv. At that time nuite essential have the
"The cut is perfect" 1 ,J

Eobinson lowest quantities possible. This will suggest to you why we are going to
"The kindest cut of air -

BeauBrummei to his valet sell our. broken and slow selling lines of threeand four button sack suits,

black clay and fancy pattern cutaway, frock suits, Norfolk jacket suits and coats and vests.

About 500 in all and not one sold for less than $12.50 and the greater portion from $18 to

$28. These suits are all on two front tables and will be sold "Friday and Saturday," for

a story. The .convention applauded In an
ticipation. An old farmer on the New Eng-

land coast, said the senator, owned a farm,
On ft was a.rocky point projecting Into the
ocean,'

, where ships were often, driven
ashore, ; from which,, the farmer reaped a
harvest,' The farmer made .M will. Ha

x

divided his' lands equally among bis childre-

n--."But," the, will, stipulated, ; "Hurri-
cane Point, shall remain to all of you for-

ever, for as, long as the .wind blows sand
the wave roll., tha Lord will provide."

On Vloe Presidents. '.

He continued: And now gentlemen, by
second thought. It seems to me that wa
have hot given enough Importance to the
office of vice president of the 1 United
blatee. IAppiaue.J it" was ran bo auuuua
the fathers. Then of the two highest po
tential presidential possionmes, one iw
the .presidency, the other the vloe presl-A- n-

nut In tha last forty years ridi
cule and caricature have placed the office
almost in contempt. J--t us rsmoroucr
that Thomas Jefferson; let us remember
that old John Adams; let us remember
that John C. Calhown and George Clinton

n Martin Van 'Tturen were vice presi
dents of the United States. Eighty millions
of people want for- vice president a presi-denth- U

figure of full slse. Ha presides over
the senate, but he aoes more man tuai,
he la the confidant of the senators. He is
the silent member of every committee.

Now, gentlemen. It Is my privilege. In
looking for vice presidential possibilities,
to announce what you all know that we
have found a vice presidential candidate
of full presidential size. (Applause.)

Everybody Knows tnai it ine lowering
figure of Theodore Roosevelt had been out
of this canvass ons of tha promising can-
didates before this convention for presi-
dent of the United States would have been
Charles W. Fairbanks. (Applause.) And
New York, appreciating his great ability
as a lawyer, as appreciating the national
name he has made for himself as a sena-
tor, appreciating his dignity, his character
and his genius for public affairs, seconds
the nomination of Charles W. Fairbanks
for vice preeldent or tae united ocaies.
(prolonged applause ana cneers.;

Ha concluded with a second to tha nomi
nation of Senator Fairbanks, saying not
enough Importance had been given the vice
presidential question. Chairman Cannon
demanded order to Introduce Senator For- -

aker of Ohio, whose seconding speech for
Senator Fairbanks evoked a warm tribute
from tha convention.

Governor Pea y packer Talks.
Mr. Cannon introduced Governor Penny--

packer of Pennsylvania, ana the conven
tion cheered him.' He said:

Pennsylvania may well claim to be the
leader imoni reDubllcan states. The Drtn- -
clples which ars embodied in the platform
ot tne parry as we nave aunpiea u ars me
results of tha teachings of her scholars
and statesmen. Her majorities with nom-
inees of that party are greater and mora
certain than those of any other state. Since
tha election of Abraham Lincoln In I860, she
has never given an electoral vote against
a candidate of the republican party for
the presidency. She Is unselfish in her de-
votion, t

During tha period of half a century that
has gone, no son of hers has been either
president or vice president.

The waters of the Ohio, raising in ths
mountains of Pennsylvania, roll westward,
bearing fertility and men to the prairie
land of Indiana. The thought of Pennsyl-
vania turns with kindred feeling toward
the state which has produced Oliver P.
Morton, Benjamin Harrison and ths brave
Hooelers who fought alongside of Reynolds
on ths Oak ridge at Gettysburg. ,

She well remembers that when her own
asnator, he who did so much for the repub-
lican party, and whose wise counsels, alas,
ars missing today, bora a commission to
Washington, he had no more sincere sup-
porter than the able' and distinguished
statesman who then, as he does now, rep-
resented Indiana in the United States sen-
ate. Pennsylvania, with ths approval of
her judgment and with glad anticipation of
victory in her heart, following a leader
who, like the Chevalier of France, Is with-
out fear and without reproach, seconds the
nomination for the rice ' presidency of
Charles W. Fairbanks of Indiana.

In Introducing Senator Carter ot Montana
Chairman Cannon said: "I have introduced
four of a kind. Strange to relate, here's a
fifth aos Tom Carter of Montana." The
whole convention laughed. Senator Carter

Gentlemen of the Con ven tlon i It will at
once be consoling and reassuring to you
for me to announce that I do not rise to
make a speech, but to make a deliberate
announcement. You will all remember how,
eight years aco, the lntwmountain country,
heretofore solidly revubilraa. became tempes-

t-tossed and discredited. It wtll be re-
membered with regret that since UKJ re-
publican electoral votes In the Rocky moun-
tain country have been few and far be-
tween. I am tfere today to say to you that
from ths northern line of the United States
to the southern line of Colorado and from
the Missouri river to the Paclno ocean
each and averr vote will be cast tor Thuo.
dor. Koosevelt at tne electoral college con
vention, in manner in wnicn tnia happy
reeuit has been brought about Is well worth
a momentary consideration. It was under
the kind, considerate and wise management
of William McKlnley as president of thecotntry, guiaeo ana si dea ana asissted by
the venerated Mark Hanna of Ohio. (Loud
applause.) O fall those who have been
sympathetic through good and evil reports.
wnue sianuins iniiezioie (or ins cardinalDrlnclDles of the narty. one of tha aimu.
Set and most oomfortlng effects which havehelped 'have been Charlee Fairbanks of In-
diana, whoaa nomination I second, andthank you. 1

Bltt and. Webster. Withdraw.
'Are there -- other nominations? called

CI airman' Cannon.1
Crtet ot W came from the eoaveoUoo,

a is

if too it or is

T11I v 1st it's to

f Here are reductions that are as good as a gift when you
stop to consider the high class and "strictly honest" sort of

I clothes that we offer you made in our own , ex-- ,

1
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Browning,
R.

"Mr. Chairman." called Senator Cullom.
rising In his seat, He was recognized and
announced that earlier in the week he had
received a telegram from Mr, Hltt suggest-
ing that his name be withdrawn and that
the vote of Illinois be cast for Fairbanks..

W. P. Miles of Nebraska withdrew the
name of John L. Webster. Missouri with-

drew that of Walbrldge of St
Louis, and Georgia announced that Jt once
had a candidate, but tha: it desired: to
seennd the nomination ef Senator Fair-
banks. ' ... ,,.

"Are there other nomination,'.' called the
chairman. "Hearing none. It only re-

mains' for me to declare Charles W. Falr-banl- m

of Indiana the choice of the repub-
lican party for the term commencing

'Maroh 4, 1806." , .

, Baverldge, silk-halt- and with a flagln
In his hand. led a round of cheers. Great
confusion reign edsa; .tt was dllffcult; to
control the proceedings. The convention
was on its feet and cries for "Fairbanks."

Mr. Cannon announced thai Senator Fair-
banks was not in the- - halL

' Root and Csaaw te Hotily.
Senator Dolllver was recognised and of-

fered a resolution providing that Chairman
Cannon and Temporary Chairman Root
shall respectively head the committees to
notify President Roosevelt and Senator
Fairbanks of their nomination. Tha reso-

lution was agreed to with a will.
A resolution was presented by Senator

Knute Nelson of Minnesota directing the
secretary of ths convention to prepare and
publish a complete ' report of the official
pioceedlngs of the convention.

A resolution by Governor Murphy of New
Jersey was passed expressing the thanks
of the convention to Sam P. Raymond,!
chairman, and the members of the Chicago
committee on management, also the mem-
bers of the subcommittee of the national
republican committee "for hospitable and

for us.
NO CLOTHING FITS LIKE OURS.

King . Gonp8Lny,
S. Wilcox, Manager

perfect arrangements.'"
Announcement then was made of the com.

mltteea to 'notify the candidates of their
nominations. As is usual In all conventions
tho closing moments were full of confusion.
The delegates adjourned 'themselves, while
the officers struggled through with the rou-
tine that was necessary to complete the
record. The galleries were empty by tha
time the clerks had shouted the resolutions,
and only here and there did a handful Of
delegates wait to see the end of the'oonA
ventlon. , .

Graeme Stewart of Illinois was recognised
and moved that the convention do how, ad-

journ sine' die. Chairman Cannon put this J.resolution ' amid great confusion, as the
delegates were leaving the halL He de-

clared It 'carried and brought his gavel
down with a resounding whack at Just

m, '! y" . ; -

WILL BE TOLD AT0YSTER BAY

Speaker Can mom, mm Chmirasm af Com-

mittee, Will Notify President
on Jane ST.

CHICAGO, June 23.-- The following Is the
membership of., the committee appointed by
tha convention to notify . President Roose-,ve-lt

of his nomination.' By custom the
chairman of the national convention is the
ohalrman of the notification committee, so
Speaker Cannon will be one on behalf of
the committee to formally notify President
Roosevelt. This will be dona at Oyster
Bay, L. I.,. Juno 27:

Alabama, Leander J. Bryan; Arkansas,
H. L. Kemmell; California, George C. Par-
dee; Colorado, C. E. Caswell; Connecticut,
Charles S. Mellen; Delaware, Francis K.
Bradley; Florida, J. N. Coorabes; Georgia,
Harry S. Edwards; Idaho. Welden B. Hey-bur- n;

Illinois. Isaac Klwood; Indiana, W,
R. McKeen; Iowa,, George Curtis; Kansas,
W. T. F. Donald; Kentucky. C. F. Weaver;

Louisiana, Emll Kants; Maine, Ernest M.
Goodala; Maryland, Felix Angus;

Charles Washburn; Michigan.
Charles E. Sweet; Minnesota, C. W.

MlHslssippl, U. B. Mosely: Mis-
souri, W. C. Llorce: Montana, Lee Mantel;
Nebraska, G. W. Wattle; Nevada, K. S.
Farrlngton; New Hampshire, R. W. PIUh-bur- y;

New Jersey, Leslie D. Ward; New
York, Chaunoey M. Depew; North Carolina,
E. C. Duncan; North Dakota, V. B. Noble;
Ohio, George P. Waldorf; Oregon, 8. J.
Kline: F. L. Robblns; Rhode
Island, Martin Brown: South Carolina, A.
D. Webster; South Dakota. O. E. Andrews;
Tennessee, T. A. Lacaster; Texas, Sloan
Simpson; .Utah, Wlllard F. Snyder: Ver-mo-

James Hooker; Virginia, S. Brown
Alden; J. G. Lewis; Went Vlr- -

flnla. J.. L. Caldwell: Wisconsin. Ogden E.
Wyoming, C, D. Clarke; Alanka,

.Wt Ivey: Arlxona, A.- O. Brodie; Dis-
trict of Columbia, Robert Reyburn; In-
dian Territory. George W. Bingham: New
Mexico, A. A. Otero; Oklahoma, W. D.
Fassett; Porto Rico, Robert H. Todd; Ha-
waii, G, A-- Knudson.

The chairman of the committee to notify
Charles y, Fairbanks of his nomination
will be the temporary chairman of the con-
vention, Hon. Ellhu Root of New Tork.
The formal notification will be given, prob-
ably, at August X

WITH FAIRBANKS

Omaha Maa Tells of New Vice
Nominee.

Senator Fairbanks of Indiana, who has
Just received the republican vice presi-

dential nomination, la not known person-
ally to a great many Omahang, but among
those In the city who have met him Is
John Q. Burgner. Samuel Rathbone,

of the rural delivery, is a
friend. Speaking of Senator Fairbanks,
Mr. Burgner said:

"I have never had any close Intimacy
with Senator Fairbanks. Like a great
many other smart, as well as ordinary
men, he is a native of Ohio, being born
and raised on a farm In Union county,
near MarysvlUa. I ' first met him when

on a visit to Marysvllle and a few time
since then.

"Senator Fairbanks received big adacax
tlon at the Ohio Wesleyan lo-

cated at Delaware. After preparing him-
self tor a legal career ha quickly seised u
opening offered through an uncle, then at
the head of one of tha railroads entering

The next smart thing he
did was to marry a very bright girl,' the
daughter of P. B. Cote of Marysvllle,

"Fairbanks soon became one ot the lead-
ing lawyers of his adopted state, ranking
along with Harrison and GreshanV though
a younger man. Having keen observa-
tion, with good Judgment In business, af-
fairs, he soon acquired 'plenty of money.
He did not pose as a candidate for politi-
cal honors until there came a eaO for hint
to go to the United States senate, and then
he went right in.' ' !".'".'. '

"He Is a strong man. and If the party
continues . In control, as it surely will,
Fairbanks will stand a better ehano to
succeed President Roosevelt In the White
House than any .other man now tn the
publlo eye. This may be looked . for, be-
cause Fairbanks' life has been one of great
success all along the line. - ., v

"When I first saw Senator Fairbanks he
seemed as slim as a rail and tan as
a tree. He has rounded out sJnoe then
and suppose stands about six feet four
Inches high. He is a fine appearing man
and a most Impressive speaker, . I fook
for him to take an aotlvs ' part in thecampaign and doubtlesa he will gpsa in
Omaha.".
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The Chief ( Etaarers,
Old sores, ulcers, plies, OsUila and uKa

stubborn maladies soon yield to Buckien'g
Arnica Salve, or no pay. Kc, For gajsj by,
Kuan Co. . i , .

Bee Want Ads brtng the peat returns.

Neb.
n

last of these rates:

Lv. Omaha - 7:45 a. m. Lv. Omaha - - 6:30 p. m.

Ar. World's Fair 7:30 p.m. Ar.World's Fair 7:00 a. m.

Ar. St. Louis - 7:50 p. m. Ar. St. Louis - 7:15 a.m.

We have others. Call ai Wabash city office 1601 Farnam or
address

5t

clothing,

factory,,

clusively

Harry Mo ores, A.

low

P. D,, Omaha,


